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INTRDDUCTIDN 
Japanese black pines C Pinus thunberaiana France) and 
Sects pines C Pinus suIvestris L.) have frequently been 
planted on Cape Ced, nassachusetts as forest trees, specimen 
trees and in dune reclamation projects. Japanese black 
pines have been preferred in the landscape over Scots, red 
CPinus resinosa Ait.), Austrian CPinus nigra Arnold) 
and native pitch pines C Pinus riaida Hill.) for their orna¬ 
mental value and resistance to Nantucket pine tip moth 
CRhuaciona frustrana CComst.)), pine leaf miner CParalechia 
Dinifolia Cham.), and pine tiuig gall scale CHatsucoccus 
□al1icolIS Morrison) CJones, 1S30; Littlefield, 1342). 
Japanese black pines have been praised for resistance to 
Diplodia tip blight and to damage caused by ocean spray. 
They have been planted for reforestation of coastal areas 
and dune stabilization because of their high salt tolerance 
CLittlefield, 1S42). 
Japanese black pines uere first introduced to Nan¬ 
tucket in IBSS, and by 1342 over 7S,000 trees had been 
planted throughout the Cape Cod region CLittlefield, 1342). 
Ulithin the last fifty years on Nantucket, Martha’s Uine- 
yard and Cape Cod, Japanese black pines and Scots pines 
have been dying in massive numbers. This mortality has 
been related to attacks by the black turpentine beetle 
C Dendrcctonus terebrans COliv.)) and subsequent invasion of 
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bluestain fungi CHighley and Tattar, 1905; Tattar et al., 
1980). 
In 1941 Becker encountered black bark beetles CCole- 
eoptera: Scolytidae) in southeastern flassachusetts that uere 
identified as the black turpentine beetle, Dj_ terebrans. 
He noted that young trees under 7.5 cm in diameter uere 
seldom infested by the black turpentine beetle. An out¬ 
break of black turpentine beetles on Cape Cod resulted in 
mortality of large numbers of previously healthy Japanese 
black pines, Becker C197E) concluded that the associated 
bluestain fungi of these beetles may hasten tree death. 
Disease symptoms are preceded by the development, on 
the louer 2 m of the trunk, of pitch and frass by the 
attacking black turpentine beetles. Foliar symptoms begin 
after beetle attack and develop as yellouing or discolor¬ 
ation of the needles, frequently folloued by tree death 
later in the same grouing season CHighley, 1903). 
Highley C1903) and Tattar et al. C1900) found that, 
although terebrans could also successfully attack red, 
pitch and uhite pines on Cape Cod, only Japanese black and 
Scots frequently died follouing an attack. 
This is a further study based on the preliminary 
findings of Highley C1903). The objectives of this 
research uere tc: Cl) identify microorganisms associated 
uith tree death in Japanese black pines and Scots pines 
on Cape Cod, Massachusetts; CE) elucidate fungus-insect 
viii 
vector relationships between the bark beetles CDendroctonus 
terebrans and Ips oini SayD and their associated blue- 
stain fungi; and C3) determine the specific role of the 
black turpentine beetle and its associated fungi in tree 
death. 
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CHAPTER I 
LITERATURE REUIEU 
Bark Beetles and Their Attack 
The I PS and Dendroctonus beetles and their associated 
bluestain Fungi have been linked with conifer mortality 
throughout North America CBasham 1970, Bramble and Holst 
1935, Bramble and Holst 1940, Caird 1935, Craighead 19S0, 
Davidson 1935, Highley 1903, Leach 1934, Plathre 19B4a, 
Nelson 1934, Robinson 19BS, Rumbold 1931, Rumbold 193B, 
Rumbold 1941, Tattar et al. 1900, Uhitney 1971D, and Europe 
CGrossman 1930, dathiesen-Kaarik 19B0D. Ids and Dendroc- 
tonus beetles invade the conifer vascular system uhere they 
mate and lay eggs, and where the larvae feed. Fungi, yeasts 
and bacteria are introduced by the mature beetle when it 
invades the conifer. CBramble and Holst 1940, Grossman 
1930, Leach et al. 1934, Nelson and Beal 19S9). 
Bark beetles in the genera Ids and Dendroctonus 
in combination with fungi they transmit may cause pine tree 
death within a few weeks Craighead C19BS) and fliller and 
Keen C19B0) discovered that artifically girdled trees lived 
for several months to a year after girdling, while those 
trees girdled by attacks of bark beetles, with subsequent 
inoculation of bluestain fungi, died 10 to 11 months sooner. 
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The Black Turpentine Beetle. The black turpentine 
beetle Dendroctonus terebrans CDliverD confines its attacks 
to conifers in the genus Pinus CUood 1BB3). The life cycle 
of the black turpentine beetle according to Uood C19B3) is 
as follows: 
Black turpentine beetles frequently overwinter as 
adults. Flight activity in the spring begins when tempera¬ 
tures reach 5-10 C and continues until late September. 
□. terebrans prefer stumps and prostrate trees as hosts, 
but commonly attack weakened trees or even vigorous trees 
during epidemic periods. 
The female initiates the attack below 1 meter on the 
trunk. She bores into the bark of the trunk or buttress 
roots. Resin ducts are severed and pitch begins to fill 
the entrance hole. Pitch and frass is removed from the 
tunnel by the female who is soon assisted by her mate. 
Mating occurs a few hours after the phloem tissue is pene¬ 
trated by the beetles. A pitch tube is formed at the gallery 
entrance by the removal of pitch and frass by the black tui 
pentine beetles. 
The female lays twenty or more eggs in the egg gallery 
she formed along the wood grain. Esss hatch in B-B weeks 
and larvae feed on phloem and form a tunnel 1/2 meter long 
up to 1/3 meter wide beneath the bark. They pupate after 
30—B0 days and adults bore their way out to fly. 
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Ids Beetles. The engraver beetle, Ips pini CSay!) has 
been Found infesting Scots and Japanese black pine on Cape 
Cod that have been previously infested by p_j_ terebrans 
CHighley 1303). Ids beetles commonly attack trees 3 to 4 
days follouing Dendroctonus invasions CCaird 1935, Robinson 
ISBS) . A male initiates the gallery and is folloujed by one 
or more females. Hating occurs, eggs are laid, and the 
larvae mine the inner bark CLeach 1934). It is knoun to 
breed in several spruce species and in all Pinus species 
uithin its range. Infestations occur in slash and windfalls 
or in trees dying of other causes. UJhen populations build 
up, Ids Pini may attack healthy trees and cause death 
CSchenk and Benjamin 1969). 
Bark Beetle Attack. According to Person C1931) the initial 
attack of Dendroctonus brevicomis is on weakened Pinus spp. 
Hines and Heikenen C1977) suggest that bark beetles did not 
attack Pinus viroiniana randomly, but preferentially sele¬ 
cted stressed trees in some undetermined direct manner. 
Drought stress encourages D_j_ f rental is attacks on Pinus 
taeda L. CHetrick 1949, Himelick 19BS). Himelick C19BS) 
found that incidence of tree death increased in drought 
years. Dj_ terebrans showed a preference in attack to Pinus 
spp. damaged by drought, fire insect defoliation, wind¬ 
storms, flooding and heavy forest thinning operations 
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CBecker 197a, Smith and Lee 1979). 
Hines and Heikenen C1977) maintain that stresses 
trigger changes in the physiology of all pine trees that 
create unknown stimuli that serve as primary attractants of 
bark beetles. Secondary bark beetles attractants are 
effused by the insect after attack and include sexual and 
aggregation pheromones. 
Shrimpton C1973) found that some lodgepole pine trees, 
Pinus contorta Dougl., were potentially resistant to their 
enemy, Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopk. Cmountain pine beetle). 
The potentially resistant individuals had faster growth 
rates and thicker phloem than the susceptible individuals. 
In Shrimpton’s C1973) study the 91-190 year old and the 
10-30 year old pines in an experimental group had the small¬ 
est proportion of resistant individuals. 
Resin flow is a wound response and appears to be a 
major defense that pines have against both bark beetles and 
the pathogenic organisms they vector CRaffa and Berryman 
1979). Resistant lodgepole pines responded to D_^ ponderosae 
attack with copius resin flow in tests run by Raffa and 
Berryman C1989) . Nelson C1934) found the presence of pitch 
to inhibit growth of bluestain fungi within southern pine. 
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Bark Beetles and Bluestain Funai 
Specific Bluestain fungi may be restricted to trans¬ 
mission by a single beetle species CRumbcld 1936). Dendroc- 
tcnus and Ips beetles are usually found with specific fungi, 
yeasts and bacteria. Barras and Perry C197B)’, Francke- 
Grosmann C19B7), Happ et al. C1971) and Uhitney and Farris 
C1970) have studied possible symbiotic relationships between 
bark beetles and their closely associated fungi. 
Ulhitney C1971) found that ascospore production by 
Ceratocustis montia CRumb.) Hunt and Euroohium clavi- 
□erum Robins.-Jeff. and Davids, coincided with the appear¬ 
ance of the first tenerals of Dendroctonus oonderosae. 
Transfer of these two bluestain fungi was insured when the 
new generation tenerals had close contact with ascospores. 
According to Ulhitney and Farris C1970) symbiosis is 
indicated when yeasts and fungi are found in mycangia, which 
are anatomical structures that many Dendroctonus species 
possess CBatra 1963). Mycangia are transport areas with 
glandular secretions which provide a minute culture chamber 
within the beetles CBarras and Perry 1971, Barras and Taylor 
1973, Happ et al. 1971). 
Dendroctonus terebrans. however, has no known fungus 
carrying structures CUJood 1963). Instead, this insect has 
a more primative method of transmission than Dendroctonus' 
species with mycangia. terebrans may carry fungi in 
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punctures of the integument and particularly the elytra as 
noted in some Hulurnaos spp. and Hulastes spp. CFrancke- 
Grosmann 1967). 
Craighead C1925) theorized that growth of bluestaining 
fungi within a pine causes changes that favor bark beetle 
development. riathre C19B4b) found that Cj_ ins and C. 
minor growing in Pinus ponderosae predisposed the tree to 
successful development of a new beetle generation. The C. 
iPS and Cj_ minor allowed entry of air into the sapwood 
causing permanent breakage of the water columns Cflathre 
1964b). C. ips and C. minor invaded and digested the 
contents of ray cells, caused evaporation from ray cells on 
the wood surface and permitted air to enter. riathre C1964b) 
further theorized that air passed from ray cells to pit 
membranes of tracheids which causes aspiration of the pits 
and breaks the water columns under tension. This disrupt¬ 
ion of the vascular system upsets the water balance, reduces 
the oleoresin flow and may enable bark beetles to success¬ 
fully reproduce CBarras 1970, Francke-Grosman 1967, Graham 
1967, Leach 1934, Nathre 19B4b, Nelson 1934, Uite 1961). 
Both phloem and bluestain fungal mycelium and spores 
are consumed by bark beetle larvae CHapp 1971, Leach et al. 
1934). Older larvae and adult Ips pini are known to feed 
on perithecia in pupal chambers CStrubel 1957). Hodges et 
al. C19B0) found an increase in total nitrogen content of 
the phloem due to the presence of C_^ minor. This increase 
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in protein luas identified as a nutritional benefit to □. 
frontalis . Clark and Richmond C1977) also found that C. 
minor synthesized certain fatty acids which may 
improve the beetle’s diet. However, when C_j_ minor invaded 
inner bark, it retarded growth of southern pine beetle lar¬ 
vae CBarras 1970, Clark and Richmond 1977, Franklin 1970, 
Hodges et al. 1960). 
Dendroctonus beetles have been found breeding in 
Pinus sp. that were not simultaneously infected by blue- 
staining fungi CHetrick 1949, Robinson 19BS). Larvae of 
monticolae have also been reared successfully in axenic 
environments without their accompanying bluestain fungi 
CBarras 1973, Hetrick 1949, Holst 1936, Robinson 196S, 
Yearian 1972). 
Barras C1970) and Grossman C1930) stated that the blue- 
stain fungi and bark beetles are involved in facultative 
relationships, but the primary benefit is for the fungus, 
which is transported into host trees. 
Bluestain Funoi . Bluestain is a common term used for fungi 
that invade the parenchyma cells leaving a discoloration of 
the sapwood of conifers. host bluestain fungi isolated from 
conifers belong to one ascomycete genus, Ceratocustis. or 
to the imperfect genera LeptocraDhium. Uerticicladiella 
or Graphium. which have no perfect state or seldom produce 
perithecia under laboratory conditions CBarras and Perry 
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1971, Davidson 19B5, Francke-Grossman 1963, Kendrick 1961, 
Lagerberg et al. 1927, Leach 1934, Hathieson-Kaarik 1960). 
These imperfect genera have been found in some cases to be 
imperfect forms of Ceratooustis CHunt 1956, Kendrick 1961, 
Leach et al. 1934). Leptooraohium has also been identified 
as an imperfect form of the genus Europhium. a cleist- 
othecial form of Ceratocustis CParker 1957, Shrimpton and 
UJatson 1971) . 
Bluestain fungi survive on parenchyma cells of the 
xylem and phloem. Their hyphae utilize the tracheids as a 
means of longitudinal extension CFrancke-Grosmann 1967, Nel¬ 
son 1934, Nelson and Beal 1929). Bluestain fungi deeply 
penetrate the sapujood of pines along the rays, coalesce and 
form large patches, which, in cross section, form regular 
wedge-shaped patterns that extend from the cambium to the 
heartwood CCaird 1935, Highley 1903, Nelson 1934). Blue- 
stained wedges, however, are generally not apparent until 
late in the disease process. Nelson C1934) found that 
bluestain in southern pines may extend into 80^ of the cross 
section, yet the tree was still able to transport sufficient 
water to keep its foliage alive. Plathre C1964a) reported 
that pines were killed only when the entire sapwood cross 
sectional area was bluestained. 
Nonstaininp Fungi and Bacteria 
Uhitney and Cobb C1372) suggested that non-staining 
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fungi play a role in the death of ponderosa pine attacked by 
IL. brevicomis. They isolated Ceratocustis niorocarpa 
Davidson from mycangia of the beetle. They also isolated 
both an unidentified hyphomycete and an unidentified basidio 
mycete. All three of these fungi were hyaline in culture, 
but Cj_ niprocarpa has dark-colored perithecia CDavidson 
13BB). Barras and Taylor C1373) also isolated a non- 
bluestaining mycangial fungus from D_j_ frontalis, identified 
as an anascigerous Sporothrix species, but after prolonged 
maintenance on potato glucose agar, this isolate produced a 
Ceratocustis perfect form. 
Yeasts are also commonly associated uith bark beetles 
and diseased pines CBarras and Perry 1371, Bramble and Holst 
1335, Grossman 1330, Holst 133B, Person 1331, Robinson 13BS 
Rumbold 1341, Whitney 1371D. nonilia and Hansenula 
are tuo anascosporous mycelium forming yeasts that have 
been found along with Zuposaccharomuces associated with 
ponderosae and p_j_ monticolae Bramble and Holst 
1335, Holst 133B, Rumbold 1341). 
Bacteria are also common associates of bark beetles. 
Bridges C13B1) consistently isolated nitrogen fixing and 
Enterobacter spp. from terebrans. 
Mites are frequently found with bark beetles. Bridges 
and Moses C1303) found mites to be hypervectors of C_j_ 
minor. Mites attached to mature beetles after they had 
left their pupal cells CRoton 1370). Over 305i of the mites 
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collected from beetle-infested pines had C_i_ minor spores on 
their bodies. Some SS^i of the mites collected from emerging 
bark beetles carried the C_i_ minor spores CBridges and floses 
19B3). 
CHAPTER I I 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field Plots 
Five field plots ujere used. Plots I, IT, and III were 
near the seacoast in Falmouth, Massachusetts, uhich is 
within the range of the black turpentine beetle. Trees in 
these plots are not usually subject to direct ocean sprays 
since they are located 3.0 km from the seacoast. However, 
the climate is considered maritime and weather conditions 
are influenced by the nearby Atlantic Ocean. Plots lU and U 
were in Sunderland and Leverett, Massachusetts, 137 km 
from the coast of Massachusetts, which are outside the 
black turpentine beetle’s range CBecker 1S7S, Wood 1SB3J. 
Plot I - Plot I consisted of 35 Japanese black pine trees 
in an abandoned section of Rubello’s Nursery and were 20- 
to 30-years old. Many of the trees in this plot had been 
attacked by black turpentine beetles and Ips beetles in 
previous years, but showed no symptoms of disease. Observa¬ 
tions were made in this plot from June 1303 until 1 July, 
1304, when the trees were removed by the nursery. 
Plot II - Plot II consisted of 40 approximately 40-year-old 
11 
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pitch pines located uiithin the Falmouth tcun forest, in a 
mixed harduood-ccnifer area. 
Plot III - The third Cape Cod plot consisted of 20 red pines 
and 3 Scots pines in Gooduill Park. Mortality of Scots 
pine and heavy infestation of black turpentine beetles had 
been reported in this park by Highley C1SB3!) . 
Plot lU - This plot was located in Leverett, Massachusetts, 
along Long Plain Road and consisted of 10 Scots pines, 20 
to 30 years old. These pines were in a mixed Scots pine - 
Norway spruce plantation within the Mount Toby experimental 
forest. 
Plot U - Plot U was located in Sunderland, Massachusetts, 
in the Mount Toby experimental forest. The plot contained 
twenty 30-year-old red pines. 
Isolations from Insects 
Live adult black turpentine and I_j_ oini beetles were 
collected in Falmouth in both Rubello’s Nursery and Goodwill 
Park in 1SB3 and 13B4. All beetles were obtained from 
beneath the bark of red, Scots, Japanese black or pitch 
pines by the use of a hatchet or knife. 
The beetles of both species were transported to 
Amherst and maintained at 5 C on sterile moist- 
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ened toiueling in petri dishes For E4 hours prior to 
microbial isolations. Isolations from black turpentine 
beetles and Ips beetles were obtained by rinsing each insect 
individually in 3 ml of sterile distilled luater and agitat¬ 
ing them by hand for 20 seconds in sterile petri plates. 
Aliquots of 0.01 ml rinse water were transferred with a 
sterile pipette to petri dishes containing E"i malt agar 
CDifco) acidified with lactic acid to pH 4. All plates were 
incubated at E5 C in the dark and observed every three days 
for two months. Ascospore culture and hyhpal tip isolations 
were made from difficult-to-identify colonies. 
Several other media preparations were utilized to aid 
isolations, including a selective medium for Ceratocustis 
species. This was composed of potato dextrose agar 
which, after autoclaving, was acidified to pH 4 with concen¬ 
trated sulfuric acid, and 000 ug/ml cycloheximide and E00 
ug/ml streptomycin sulfate were added to suppress bacterial 
and mold growth CHicks et al. 1300). 
Inoculations 
This study was undertaken to determine the variation 
in growth of two fungi, terebrantis and ios. in 
three Pinus species. Pitch, Scots, and red pines were inoc¬ 
ulated at field plots II, lU, and U respectively. Ten 
pitch Cdbh - 35-45 cm), ten Scots Cdbh - 35-45 cm), and ten 
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red pines Cdbh - 35-45 cm) were wounded by means of a 2 cm 
diameter arch punch. Nine wcunds were made in a spiral 
fashion ascending from 30 cm above ground to 2 meters up the 
bole in a manner similar to inoculations made by Nelson and 
Beal C1525). A sterile arch punch was used to make the 
wounds. 
The nine wounds on each tree were inoculated as 
follows; three wounds were controls and received 25; sterile 
malt agar; three wounds C_j_ ios. and three wounds L. 
terebrantis . Specific inocula were randomized on each tree. 
Fungi used for inoculation were grown on 25; malt agar 
CDifco). Pure cultures of C. jps were obtained by streaking 
ascospores on malt agar and reisolating pure colonies. Pure 
colonies of Cj_ ins and hyphal tip isolates of L. 
terebrantis were taken during the first week in May 13B4. 
After two weeks of growth at 25 C, plates were incubated 
at 5 C until inoculations were performed. Scots and red 
pines in Plots lU and U were inoculated during the last 
week in May 1SB4. Plot II pitch pines were inoculated in 
the first week of June 19B4. 
The 2 cm holes in the cambial area were filled with 
inoculum consisting of sterile malt agar, malt agar with 
L. terebrantis or malt agar with ios. A sterile 
knife was used to place the inoculum discs in the circular 
wounds with the fungus growth next to the wood. The fungi 
were sealed in contact with the xylem and bark of the tree 
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and kept moist by replacing the plug of bark removed with 
the arch punch. All trees in this experiment were sprayed 
with 1^ Lindane emulsion immediately after inoculation to 
prevent bark beetle attack. 
All trees were harvested approximately three months 
after inoculation. Outer bark of the lower bole was removed 
and measurements were taken of the length and width of 
phloem and xylem lesions. 
Microbial isolations were made in the field. Aseptic- 
ally excised sections of phloem and cambium were places onto 
plates of Ek malt agar CDifco) acidified to pH 4 with lactic 
acid. Two isolations were attempted from the advancing 
margin of each lesion. 
Induced Beetle Attacks 
Adult black turpentine beetles still in pupal chambers 
were collected from the trunk and roots of one infested 
Scots pine in Goodwill Park during November 1303. Beetles 
were collected in sterile plastic bags, transported to the 
laboratory in Amherst, and stored at 5 C in an oligidic 
CartificialD medium consisting primarily of freshly ground 
inner red park bark and Brewer’s yeast CS0 g/l) CSchmidt 
13BB) . Sodium benzoate Cl g/1) and sorbic acid C0.1 g/i:i 
were added to this medium as antimicrobial agents. Five 
beetles per petri plate were placed on this medium and 
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incubated at 5 C through the hibernation period. 
UJhen daily temperature during the last week in April 
1904 reached 5 -10 C, suitable for black turpentine beetle 
flight, 70 adult black turpentine beetles were caged by 
means of aluminum screening, on to 35 Japanese black pines 
to force attacks. A cork borer wound was made on each tree 
at 50 cm above the ground level. A mating pair was placed 
on the tree and a 13 cm X 13 cm piece of aluminum screening 
was placed over the pair and stapled onto the tree leaving 
a gap between the bark and screening. Each tree was then 
treated with a series of 3 cork borer wounds and 50 cm above 
ground, equidistant around the circumference of the bole. 
This was to induce stress and initiate the resin flow. 
Attack of the trees and beetle viability were checked after 
one week. All trees were monitored in the following weeks 
for subsequent attack. 
During the second week of June 1904, B weeks following 
the beetle caging, all attacked trees were felled, dissected 
and observations of beetle galleries were recorded. 
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RESULTS 
Isolations 
The methods used in isolation, particularly that of 
crushing adult beetles and that of allowing beetles to walk 
on the medium, were not suitable for obtaining pure cultures. 
Crushing of beetles introduced too many bacteria which fre¬ 
quently over ran the agar plates. Allowing beetles to walk 
on the medium gave only an indication of propagules present 
on the tarsi but not on other body parts. 
These methods, and the use of non-selective malt agar 
allowed bacteria and fast-growing fungi to obliterate the 
slower growing microorganisms. ^ terebrantis 
is a very fast-growing fungus, covering an 8.5 cm petri 
plate in 7-10 days. It thereby can mask or inhibit other 
slower-growing fungi that may he present. The use of acidi¬ 
fied malt agar that may be present. The use of acidified 
malt agar successfully repressed bacterial growth. The rinse 
method separated fungus propagules, making subculturing 
simplier. These two techniques enabled successful subcul¬ 
turing and identification. 
Only beetles which carried fungi that produced darkly 
pigmented colonies in culture were subcultrued for identifi¬ 
cation CTable ID. Of the D. terebrans beetles that blue 
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Table 1 
Isolations of Leptographium terebrantis and Ceratocustis 
ips from the bark beetles Dendroctonus terebrans and 
IPS pini. 
Bark 
Beetle 
Species 
No. 
Beetles 
Tested 
No. 
with 
L. terebrans 
only 
No. 
with 
C_i_ ips 
only 
No. 
with 
both 
fungi 
IL. 
terebran 103 43a Bb 4 
I, oini 75 SSa 27a 17 
Ualues in a column or row followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different according to Chi Square tests 
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stain fungi were isolated from terebrantis CFigure ID uas 
found more frequently than Ceratocustis jps CFigure 2D. 
Using the Chi Square test I found a significant difference 
between the number of D_i_ terebrans yielding L_t. tere¬ 
brant is and the number yielding C. ios. The cross product 
ratio indicated that D. terebrans is 10 times more likely 
to carry terebrantis than to carry C_i_ ins. A 
separate Chi Square test indicated no significant difference 
between the number of Ips pini yielding L. tere— 
brantis and the number yielding C_;_ jps. 
flany additional fungi were carried by these two beetle 
species. Also isolated were common ubiquitous fungi includ¬ 
ing Penicillium spp. and Trichoderma spp. In five cultures, 
white basidimycetous hyphae with clamp connections were 
identified. Also isolated in two cases from terebrans 
was Aursobasidium sp., which is commonly found 
in the forest soil. Also isolated from terebrans 
in five cases was an unidentified Uerticicladiella sp., 
Graohium sp. were also, which usually imperfect forms cf 
Ceratocustis . CSee Figures 3 and 4.D 
Nematodes were present in some plates and observed on 
the bodies of several Dj_ terebrans beetles. These nematodes 
were mounted and identified as non-plant parasites, i.e. 
without a stylet. florphiological characteristics of the 
pinewood nematode were not found Cflai and Lyon 1375D . 
Plates invaded by nematodes could not be used in analysis 
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Figure 1: Conidiaphares of Leatcarachium terehrantis 
Psrithecia beaF. and ascespares of Csratssustis ip.s Figure E; 
ei 
Figure 3: Ccnidiophore of Uerticladislla sp. 
Figure 4; Cenidiophare of Grachiurn sp. 
since fruiting bodies of the fungi uiere not present. 
Inoculations 
resinosa. rioida and P_t su 1 vestris 
lesions caused by L. terebrant is ujere significantly 
longer than those caused by C. ios or control uounds. CTable 
2). Uhen comparing the effect of terebrantis on 3 dif¬ 
ferent pine species, it was found that lesion lengths were not 
significantly different. Although in nature, Scots pine seem 
to be more susceptible than pitch pines to the destruction by 
this beetle attach CHighley 1903), the most commonly associ¬ 
ated more damage on Scots than on other pine species tested. 
C. ios lesions uere not significantly larger then 
control lesions in either resonosa or P_j_ sulvest- 
ris . In these two pines, ios does not cause significant 
destruction of tissue and may therefore be disregarded as a 
threatening pathogen in a healthy red or Scots pine. In P. 
rioida there was a significant difference between the 
control and C_|. ios inoculation. From these results it 
could be concluded that ios is more pathogenic to 
pitch pines than it is to either red pine or Scots pine. 
Control wounds were significantly different from each 
other in all three pine species. P_j_ resinosa formed the 
largest lesions developing around the control wounds. P. 
rioida formed the smallest lesions and a greater amount 
E3 
Table 2 
riean lesion lengths Cmm) on pins species 3 months after 
fungus inoculation. 
Pine Species 
Inoculated 
Fungus resinosa riaida 
P^ 
sulvestris 
L. terebrantis 290a 300a 322a 
^ i£S 53b ‘i4b 49b 
Control 7Sb 13c 35b 
Means of inoculations on ten trees of each species. 
Ualues in a column or row followed by the same letter are 
not significantly different according to the Analysis of 
variance Cp“0.05). 
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of callus tissus than ths othsr tuo pine species. 
During dissection of the experimental trees, callus 
formation was noted surrounding the wounds inoculated with 
L. Las. and control wounds. terebramtns formed 
elongated lesions both up and down the phloem and cambium. 
Although callus ridges did not form on the sides of these 
wounds, the lesions only invaded the xylem laterally 15 mm 
or less on each side of the wounds. 
Blue discolored xylem was found beneath only a few C. 
Ids inoculation points. No blue discoloration was noted 
beneath lesions or inoculation points formed with L_t. tere- 
brantis . The actual damage during this three-month period 
was measured by the extent of the lesion zones in the cambium 
and phloem. 
During dissection, fresh resin pockets were often 
formed above and below Lj_ terebrantis inoculation points. 
Ulhen the bark was peeled back, a pool of resin was found 
that flowed when the phloem was ruptured. These inoculation 
points frequently had fresh resin oozing from wounds. The 
C. jps and control wounds were usually dry except on the 
pitch pine wounds, large fresh resin pockets were not 
present below the phloem on the control and C. iPS wounds. 
L. terebrant IS and C-u ins were isolated from 
the advancing margins of the lesions into which they were 
originally inoculated. Profuse ascocarp development of 
C. iPS was observed on the reisolation plates. 
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Reisolation from control wounds produced no jos or 
L. terebrantis. 
Induced beetle attacks 
Uhen Japanese black pine trees were inspected one week 
after the beetle caging, only seven trees had- been success¬ 
fully invaded by both male and female D_^ terebrans. The 
remaining 20 pairs of beetles are accounted for in the 
following: 10 beetle pairs were "pitched out" before they 
could enter; 3 beetle pairs escaped because of faulty screen¬ 
ing technique; 15 mating pairs died before efforts to invade 
had begun. The females may have been disoriented and may 
not have begun to bore into the bark. flales usually do not 
invade until after a female has entered the tree; if no 
female attacked, the male may have died due to exposure to 
the environment. 
All caged beetles which invaded the pines also success¬ 
fully mated after the seven-week period. Two galleries 
contained eggs and larvae, while the other five contained 
eggs only. Both parent beetles were still in the galleries 
at the time of dissection. 
During the seven-week period, the seven trees which 
were invaded by test beetles were subsequently attacked by 
endemic beetle populations. No other trees in the original 
thirty—five were attacked. The number of these naturally 
occuring infestations ranged from one additional mating pair 
EB 
to eight mare pairs per tree. 
All galleries examined contained mites. There uas 
discolored phloem at the edges of the galleries and sur¬ 
rounding the galleries. (Figure 5). Isolations from the 
edges of these discolored zones yielded ^ terebrantis. 
These zones were similar to the lesion areas found in the 
inoculation study. 
Ficurs 5: EendrcGtcTLiS tersbrans gallery. Ncte 
disccleration of xylem surrounding the 
gallery. 
CHAPTER I U 
DISCUSSION 
Isolations from the bark beetles I_j_ pini and □. 
t.grgbr?n$ frequently yielded terebrantis and C. 
iSS.* Earlier investigators had found D_5_ terebrans to 
vector L_s_ terebrantis CBarras and Perry 1S71D and I . 
BlDi to vector jps CRumbold 1331'). In this study, I 
found that ^ terebrantis is also associated with I . 
P.ipj- » and that Cj_ jps can be found on ^ terebran- 
• L_!_ terebrantis was originally isolated from D. 
terebrans CBarras and Perry 1371b) and uas found more 
frequently with ^ terebrans than £_j_ jps was. Ids 
pini houever, carried both fungi at a similar rate. 
In some preliminary dissections of severely attacked 
Scots pines, I observed overlapping larval galleries of I. 
Pini and Q_j_ terebrans. Because these galleries may 
physically coincide, young adults of both species may pick 
up the same gallery inhabiting fungi. Both the young emerg¬ 
ing Pini and the young emerging Pj_ terebrans are 
likely to carry the same complement of microogranisms when 
emerging from overlapping galleries. 
Since D_i_ terebrans has been found to attack appar¬ 
ently healthy trees in southeastern flassachusetts CBecker 
1S7S, Highley and Tattar 19B5), it is an important vector of 
EB 
as 
these fungi . Pini limits its attacks to dying and ueak- 
ened trees CBaker 1973!), so it canncn be considered an 
important vector of fungal pathogens but only as a reservoir 
or carrier of disease-inducing agents. 
The inoculation study attempted to determine the roles 
of the tujo fungi tht are frequently carried by □. 
terebrans . Whether the fungi, as well as beetle mining, 
caused tissue death was to be determined. ^ terebrantis 
was shown to be a more invasive fungus than C_s_ ios in 
Scots, pitch, and red pines. The elongated lesions and heavy 
resin flow produced around L_^ terebrantis wounds indicated 
a continuing invasion by the fungus. C_^ ins in red pines, 
however, caused lesions similar to control wound sites, and 
both inoculated and control wound areas successfully callused 
within three months. Thus ias was non-pathogenic in 
mature red pines in my studies, despite previous findings of 
its pathogenicity on Pinus oonderosae seedlings CMathre 
ISB'ia!) and Pinus taeda seedlings CBasham 1970!) . 
L. terebrantis produced the largest trunk lesions in 
the three-month experimental time period within all three 
pine species tested. terebrantis has been previously 
found to extensively invade inoculated pine seedlings, pro¬ 
ducing large lesions CUJingfield 1983!) in a comparison study 
with Uerticicladiella orocera. The xylem lesions in this 
study extended vertically, both up and down from the inocu¬ 
lation points. Because the lesions did not extend in 
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circumference around the trees that I inoculated, many inocu— 
lotions around the tree uiould probably be necessary to induce 
tree death. The death of the cambium and xylem dysfunction 
seem dependent on the width of the beetle larval gallery. 
Resin soaking of wood was found in L. terebrantis 
inoculated trees. The resin soaking of wood frequently 
found in diseased trees, has been suggested to speed up the 
death of trees CHighley and Tattar 19B5D. If this is true, 
this increased speed in death would be caused only in the 
presence of terebrantis and not in that of C. 
jps alone, since resin soaking was associated only with 
Lj. terebrantis in the inoculation study. Pine seedling 
death has been reported through inoculation with ^ terebrantis 
induced heavy resinosis in study seedlings. 
Artificial inoculation with ^ terebrantis did not 
induce bluestain discoloration in the wood of mature Scots, 
red, or pitch pine within a 3-month period. Harrington 
and Cobb C13B3) found some gray to black staining in pine 
seedlings inoculated with L_;_ terebrantis. Uedge-shaped 
resin soaking was apparent in cross sections of trees beneath 
the lesions as seen by Highley C19B5D beneath beetle gal¬ 
leries . Perhaps L_^ terebrantis was not the sole cause of 
blue discoloration. The results suggest that blue discolored 
trees that died must have been beetle attacked more than 3 
months earlier, or that some particular combination of micro¬ 
organisms, different organisms and/or different conditions 
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are necessary for the development of bluestain in the wood, 
fly resits showed that some blue discoloration in the wood 
beneath ips inoculation points was found. C. 
may create the blue discoloration in a shorter time 
period than L. terebrantis does. 
Initial attack by the first D_5_ terebrans beetle has 
been found to be triggered by weakened trees CBecker 197S, 
Smith and Lee 1S72). The beetle oaging study showed that 
beetles are attracted to trees which were recently infested. 
Sexual attractants or aggregation pheromones may have played 
an important role in mass attack. In my experiments, if an 
individual pine is attacked by one mating pair, its chances 
of mass attack are very storng. Following mass attack, gird¬ 
ling of the phloem by larvae, introduction of bluestain 
fungi, and resin soaking usually occurs. It is probable 
that a pine could survive one attack, but with the more 
common mass attack survival is unlikely. 
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